Animal Feeds to French Polynesia
*These requirements pertain to animal feeds containing animal origin ingredients that are
intended to be fed primarily to livestock, poultry, fish, and animals other than pets (e.g., dogs and
cats). For pet foods, please see the International Animal Products Regulation (IREG) on pet
food to French Polynesia.
General Information:
1. Animal feeds covered by this protocol should either contain no ruminant ingredients or one
or more of the following allowed ruminant ingredients: milk or other dairy; hide-derived
gelatin or collagen; dried plasma or other blood ingredients; tallow with a maximum level of
insoluble impurities of 0.15% in weight.1
2. The VS Form 16-4, Export Certificate for Animal Products, (see attached) shall be used to
certify products covered by this protocol.
3. The additional general animal health statement under “Additional Declarations” must be
provided by Veterinary Services (VS) as a direct attestation. The statement should be
provided as noted in the attached VS 16-4.
4. Exporters must provide a notarized affidavit to the endorsing VS Area Office to support
statements 1-5 on the as shown on the attached VS Form 16-4. If the exporter is not the
manufacturer of the product, the exporter must also provide a notarized affidavit from the
manufacturer to support these statements.
5. The endorsing VS Area Office reserves the right to require other supporting documentation
or a facility inspection to verify the truthfulness of statements 1-5.
6. For statement #3, exporters must state that the product contains no ruminant origin
ingredients OR that the product contains one or more of the allowable ruminant ingredients
as listed in 1 above. For products with ruminant ingredients, the applicable and allowable
ingredients must be listed, as well as the species of origin (e.g., bovine, ovine, caprine).
7. For statement #4, the exporter should, if requested, provide information to the endorsing VS
Area Office about how the product was heat processed, as well as a standard operating
procedure (SOP) for periodic Salmonella testing on the finished product to verify
effectiveness of heat processing.2
8. In the product section of the VS 16-4, the exporter must include the species of origin for all
animal origin ingredients.
1

Feeds containing ruminant ingredients other than those listed must be considered on a case-bycase basis by NCIE in consultation with French Polynesia. Products containing U.S. origin
ruminant meat and bone meal (MBM) will not be considered unless the MBM is produced under
an AMS Export Verification Program specific for producing SRM free ruminant MBM.
Verification of complete absence of SRMs in ruminant ingredients, as required by French
Polynesia, would require a facility inspection by VS, at a minimum.
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Lot-specific Salmonella test results are NOT required for statement #4. However, the facility
may be asked to provide documentation indicating that they have a program for routine, periodic
testing of the processed product for Salmonella to verify processing effectiveness.

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, a collection of
information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0579-0256. The time
required to complete this information collection is estimated to average .5 hours per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching
existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.
Port:

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEALTH INSPECTION SERVICE

EXPORT CERTIFICATE FOR
ANIMAL PRODUCTS

OMB Approved
0579-0256

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
Date:

Certificate Number:

This certificate is for veterinary purposes only. It is valid for 30 days after the date of signature (in the case of transport by ship or rail, the time is prolonged by the time of the
voyage).
This is to certify that rinderpest, foot-and-mouth disease, classical swine fever, swine vesicular disease, African swine fever, and contagious bovine pleuropneumonia do not
exist in the United States of America.
ADDITIONAL DECLARATIONS

The United States is free of the following additional diseases, as applicable to the species: Rift Valley fever (ruminants); peste des petits ruminants (sheep and goats);
Aujeszky’s disease (domestic swine); highly pathogenic avian influenza and Newcastle disease (poultry); and epizootic hematopoietic necrosis, herpesvirus of masu
salmon, and Akoya oyster disease (fish/shellfish).
This office has on file a notarized affidavit from [company name] verifying the accuracy of the statements below.
1. The product is U.S. origin and meets the requirements of the United States for domestic sale and use.
2. The product is fit for animal consumption and was manufactured, handled, packaged, and stored in accordance with U.S. laws and regulations designed to ensure the
product does not contain harmful levels of residues or other substances which would pose a risk to animal health.
3. The product (1) contains no ruminant ingredients; or (2) contains only the following ruminant ingredients: [list as applicable and identify as bovine, ovine, or caprine in
origin] – milk or other dairy; hide-derived gelatin; hide-derived collagen; dried plasma or other blood products; tallow with a maximum level of insoluble impurities of
0.15% in weight and/or derivatives made from this tallow. [Use option (1) or (2).]
4. The animal origin ingredients in the product were heat processed to destroy microbiological pathogens of concern relevant to the species, including Salmonella, and
prevent disease transmission.
5. Adequate precautions were taken after processing to prevent contamination of the finished product.
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